Parent Ad for Class of 2021

The yearbook is underway for the Class of 2021!

In order to keep the book affordable, we are asking for your help and support.

Parent/Family/Friend recognition ads are a great way to personalize your message to the student body of Kennett and to show your individual senior how proud you are of their accomplishments!

Please see ad pricing below. **Ad deadline is March 15th.**

---

Please choose the size of your ad and submit your message and/or photo digitally through email, by emailing l_eastwood@sau9.org, or by mail/drop off to KHS. (There is a yearbook mailbox in the mail office at KHS.)

**Please keep photos in JPEG format.**

Please enclose your payment, payable to KHS/Yearbook, to ensure your ad space in the yearbook.

**Pricing**

*Full Color Page - $175*

*Half Color Page - $125*

*One-Fourth Color Page - $100*

*One-Eighth Color Page - $75*

*Parent/Family/Congratulatory Line - $25*  
(*Approximately 20 words - no photo - and indicate color choice.*)